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EMER&ENCY PLANLFSTATE PROHIBITION ARIZONA GOES INTO DRYDOCKSPEAKS THIS AFTERNOON TO
STATE ANTI-SALOO- N LEAGUE FOR REPAIRS TO HER TURBINE CSE LilCALLS BONDINGGATHERFORCES TO

. . ..r-,- v vB M s. B aCOMPANY RESURTSTO WRITQUIIII RALEIGH TODAY
1 Slth

William Jennings Bryan Will .' t, i
Care Being Used-TfyP-re- vent

Foreign Complication In
Investigation

Norris Characterizes Letter T.
Agents As "A Sordid Ap-

peal To Cupidity"
Speak at First Baptist Church

This Afternoon

JUDGE WEAKLEY TO QUESTIONS PREPARED
FOR LAWSON TO ANSWER

ALLEGED SCHEME TO

CONTROL DUSINESiMAKE ADDRESS TONIGHT
i

North Carolina Anti-Salo- oi

League Convention Will Be

Called To Order At 1:30 p

V

Failure To Answer will Be Fol
lowed Immediately By the
Inauguration of Contempt"
Proceedings in the House;
Several Other Witnesses To
Be On Hand Tomorrow

Letter Attributed To Company

Suggests That Their Repre
sentatives Secure Position ol

Secrctary-Treat-ure- r of Farn
' Loan Associations To lie Or

ganized In Various Counties

m.; Promise Is for Statewide

Representation To tOiayus

Liquor Legislation

With the arrivel at five o'clock this
of former tvfwmry of Statf

(By The- Associated Press.) ;

Washington, Jan. 14. Refusal to
recognize a writ of habeas corpus in
ease of Thomas W. should

William Jennings Bryan and the arrival 3
yesterday of Judge Wrakley, of A In

bama, the prinicipal figures far the
Anti-Saloo- League Conventioa program
are assured. The opening session of the yr is,
convention will be at 1 :30 th:s after
noon in the First Baattist church wher.
all the meeting willbe heliL. Supcrin

i

obtain one in possible contempt pro-
ceedings against him, anil great care to
prevent the name of a.iy representative
of a foreign government being publicly '

dragged into, the investigation of a '
"leak" on President Wilson's recent

mite are - among the plans ' laid
by of the Kules

Committee in preparing for rvsuuiptioa
tomorrow of the alleged, "leak'' inquiry.
The whole committee will puss on the

' plans ut an executive meeting heforo

tendent B. L.'. Davis, haa already heard
fromprnctically half the eoun'ics in
the PUte and he has confidence that

.. North Carolina,--from- - the mountains to;
the sea, will le well represented in the " '' I
two day convention.

Bon. William Jennings Bryan's ad
dress ia scheduled for two o'clock this HON WILLI A M JLiWoo tii i AN

Ml ittt Aiafternoon, while Judge' Weakley of Ala
bama will speak tonight. Judge Weak

(Hy the Associated Press
Washington, Jan. -- A circular al

leged to have been s nt by thcNatinnn,
Surety Company, of New York to nil it

igcnts, suggesting that they could seeun
he positions of secretary trvusuri-- r of
arm 1, n atsocia.ions t be orgnnizetl

to obtain loans from lY Icrul farm loai,
.nnks and thereby 'sorely control al

"lie boildini; busiiK as." was made pul-h- .

iuday by the Federal Farm l.ean Mo.ir l

with n reply th'Teto by leo. W. Norr
t hv boarttr tt -- VV; H. JnycP, pr.'s:'..r
f the company. In his reply Mr. N" i

haractcrizes the circular af "i s
ppeal to the cujid t.v " of i;s .rwij.-en!-

itnbuiit luj? to "an attempt to pr.-- it u:
.he act to purpus.-- of personal (r:iuC
md expresses the liopij that ilr. ,1hi
ivill disown it.

The circular, issued under dtt'e nf
Ian nary 6, and purporting to be :ii''l
by the superintendent of the Fed. ra
Farm lxan Department of the company
reads as follows:

"We learn today that one man is to
be selected as secretary treasurer of ul
the farm loan associations iu each
county.

"This being true, it will create an
office of great value to the holder of it.

"If this proposition attracts you, there
is little doubt but what you can s cure
the position if you organize immediate-
ly and ask your friends in the hanks to
recommend you to the farm 'loan board
at Washington. You cnuld thru surely
control all the bonding business."

The bonding business to bo transacted,
board officials said, would involve th;

ow 3GRiZOnn GO Pi 6 IMTO DfZYOOCCley is the frainer of the hill adoped by
the ABtTSatooB forces of "the State for RESTED BY LA! OFF WEST PAYS HONORsubmission to the General Assembly and
he has had a part in drawing the pro
hihition hilla of many of the Southern

G TO TOTHEMEMORYO FStates Judge Weakley is now in Ral
eigh and in his address tonight wil
stress the legal points involved in the

itprohibition hill. According to the pm

The dreadnnught ArizonV has been
uarrd in drydivk ia the New -- York

aavy yard for repairs to one of her
turbines, damaged during her recent
rui o(T the scuthern coast.

;nini tu the na.v yard th Arirenn was
it Tangier sou: .1. rugnged in pn liini
nary tare-- t prnrtice. rom Trnie:er
fund ahe was sent to the New York
navy yard lor repairs ti the damaged
urli.oe. It will require fullyl.i month

to mtke the rrpairs, it was reported in
erne account, but otlier asserted that
a wiui h longer time would be required.
The Arizona and the Pennsylvania are
the latest and largest of American
drt'adnaughts. and each has a displace-
ment of .'II, IX HI tons, three times as great
ns that of the Oregon, the "pride of the
navy,'' in the Spanish-America- wni.
Captain J. D. McDonald commands the
Arizona. The vessel is seen in the pic-

ture entering the drydock.

hearing Ileum.
Mr. Law son will be called before tho

eommittfr mtd Tnrsentni n ith the list
of written questions a sub eommitteu
has drafted for his reply. Failure to
answer will be followed immediately
by the inauguration of contempt pro-
ceedings in the House,

In substance, the chief o,uestioni of ,"

a dozen or more to be asked are these t
"Who is the Congressman that told

you he had heard a Cabinet officer, a
hanker and a member of Congreas wero
engaged in a stock market partnership
and had profited by a 'leak' I

"What are the names of the Cabinet
member, the member of Congress and
the Banker!

"If a citizen of this country, who is
the 'high official' whose name you for-
merly testified aiiglit be brought Into
the ease if the name of the Cabinet
offlerfar ajsnfioardf"""

Committeemen have no elns to the
identity of the "high official," hut aa 'rumor and gossip have mentioned tho

gram, he stands ready to answer any BUFFALO BILL"questions that may he asked in regard
to the measure at the conclusion1 of his

. address.

BIG BATTLE TODAY

Will Probably Start Debate On

Whiskey Question Early
This Week

There is no doubt of the fact that
many people are anxions to hear the

Body of Colonel Lay In State
Beneath Dome'of Colorado's

Capitol
Commoner, William Jennings Bryan
apeak on the livest American issue
Prohibition and there ia no doubt that
he will have a capacity audience la the "LEAK" IHUiDY 15

"STILL CENTER OF

bonding of officials of thevarirras banks

PJQ REAL PROGRESS

IN SUPPLEMENTING

GOVERNORS, CITfZENS,
CHILDREN VIEW BODY

LITTLE IMPORTANT
LEGISLATION SO FAR

mala auditorium of the First Baptist
church tomorrow at 2:00 o'clock. It
will be necessary for him to begin on
time, as he leave onr eity at 3 :30 p. m.
on auto for 8pring Hope, thence to

Road, Pension and Other BillsKorky Mount where he speaks that
night. From Rocky Mount he goes to EllSTAB mm EIGHT-HOU- R LI

Guard of Honor At Casket In-

cluded Delegations from Na-

tional Guard, Pioneers So-

ciety, The Elks and Grand
Army of The Republic

Introduced Last Week May

Be Considered Today ; Whis-

key And Patent Medicine
Bills Will Have Much Atten-

tion During Session

Senator Newlands Far From

and.. pmciaiB of thousands nf farm lnan
associations groups of farmer borrow
ers to he organized throughout the
United States.

Norris Letter To Joyce.
Mr. Norris' letter to President .Toyee,

of the company, under date of January
13, follows:

"1 enclose herewith a circular letter
tinder date of Jan to

by the superintendent of a de-
partment of your company. As it b s
been received by several of your agents,
whose astonishment at itB contents hat
led them to call it to the attention of
this board, I suppose that th"re can be
no doubt of its authenticity.

"I would call your attention to the
following points:

"The statement of fact ?n the first par

Members In Both IIoues Work
Hard In Effort To Avoid An

Extra Session

name oi a representative or tne lor-eig- n

government with it, they will tax'.
no chances of involving him in a pub-
lic hearing.

Representative Campbell, of Kansas, '
who was appoinswd to draft a resolu-
tion touching on this possible habeas
corpus phase of the rase, made a care-
ful study of precedents today and pre-
pared a tentative resolution, to charge
that Lawson, by his refusal to answer,
has obstructed the business of the House "

and therefore should be remanded to
the custody of the Bergeant-at-Arm- a

until he agrees to answer.
While Mr. Campbell expects the com-

mittee to adopt his resolution he said
tonight that an adverse" decision in the

Agreement with Other Mem
hers of Committee on Bill(Ry The Associated Press.)

- l ei mi WW .

Fully rested bv shnost three full .lays 'rr' Jan- - west to- -

1 1 1 ai - m LACK Of VNITY ALSOI'3"1 ""ur lo ln0 memory oi uouof idleness. North Carolina legislators WATER POWER MEASURE
MAY BE SIDETRACKEDreturn today to their duties in the twojMln- - v v- (Buffalo BUI), while his ON RAILROAD MEASURE

:.alls of the General Assembly. The i;j.v ln Bla;" wneatn me nuge dome

House meets at 4 this afternoon; the Union Labor Forces Lobbying contempt case of United States Attoroenato half an hour earlier. ngraph is incorrect. While the board
has under eonsideratioi. the advisability
of making such a 'anggestioi. to fnrm

There was very little of more than

Columbus Ohio to address the Anti--Moo-

League State Convention Thurs
day: and to Indiana to address the Pro-

hibition Democrats on the 20th.
Superintendent Davis has just receiv-

ed a letter from Mr Wayne B. Wheeler
attorney and general counselor for the
Anti Haloon Lragne of America, written
at Washington. D. C.r'Jsmmry 12, in
which he enclosea copy of the opinion
of the Supreme Court of the United
States on the Webb Kenjon law. Mr.
Wheeler states in his lc'ter, ''This de-

cision makes it possible for you to limit
possession and receipt of liquor just as
much as you desire." lie also recom-
mends a law providing for a prohibi
tion commissioner of the 8tate and says
"That would do more to solve our la
nforcement problem than ai.ything else.

It puts the State in official effective
capacity back of your law." 8inee the
Bt:-- j of Virginia has established this
office, citizens and officers of North Car-
olina have been debating whether it
would be worth while in this State

..Thr.i-litti.ll- 4'

will be raised at the convention.
Mrs. J. E. 8teviek, preside.it of the W.
C. T. C and her committee on enter-
tainment, have been quite busy for th
past two days making preparation for
the banquet which will be given Com

Agaiii8t Proposition Foe Arordinary interest in either brunch of

of the capitol, from which the stars and
stripes lloatid at half mast. Troopers
from Fort Logan'-forme- lines in the
rotunda of the capitol through which
pjissi'd the governors of two states, de-

li a ions from their legislatures, officers
of the 1'. K. army, members of fraternal
or rr.uiations, of which the famous scout

Senator LaFolIette Will Protest
Against Shipping Ideas of
Bernard II. Baker, the Balti-

more Nominee; Favor Refer-
endum Vote on District

loan associntions, no decision has been.he Assembly during tutf final days of
iast week. Clark, of l'itt, started a
movement for btute aid in road con

reached. Your publication of it lis a
bitration That Will Stop a
Lock-Ou- t or Strike For Cer-

tain Period Until the Gov

ney Marshall, of New York, which may
be decided by tho Supreme Cou to-

morrow, might change the situation A
victory for the House in the Marshall
case, however, he declared, certainly
would be followed by adoption of bis
resolution as he has prepared it.

Representative Campbell said he had
found two rases which would warrant

fact is likely to leal to misnpprclirn
struction and meddled a little with sions and much iinneces.sa ry correspond

ence.usury and other laws; Honker began
mil pla.nsman was a member, veteranshe first skirmish of the expected lug ernment Can ProbeAn Attempt at Abuse.

"The siiRtrestim in the second parafisheries battle; Ray, of Mac, regis- - 01 1110 "i A"ny or tlie Uepublic,
j.red a nroW ..in.t ti. nr.l of women ami thousand of children.. And ho lloiwe in- - feiiowiag ucJia. course, asgraph that this wincTiatjEnj-Mj- .

News and Observer Bureau,iTr' iJrrTiT vnrt:c to the holder is not only
false in fnet, but most mischievous in

he plans. One was the Killmurne caso
in which a man who declined to testify
in the Jnv Conke failure was sent to

ts abolition: both Uny and Uiuinuuit """" - oi om inuians 4'Jb liiitn, t .National lianx Uuilding,
By II. E. C. BRYANT.made moves for more and better pen- - ",,u ",nM" ' mose wno naa neen

sions for tho Vtts, and several others l'outlls iu ""' 'ai'O"" Wild West show
unloadod bills of a State-wid- naturo. i ,vl'uh ,,ore Co1- - Cody 'a pseudonym.

jail. Eventually, Killmurne sued and
its implication. It is a sordid n;pen:
to the cupidity of the recipient of your
letter, and taken in coi.junctioa with

Washington, Jan. 14. The- - President
recovered damages from tho Hergeant- -

None of these, however, had been con at Arms, but this, according to' theme nody was aressed in a lrock coat
in which were pinned :he badges of the

part of lie legislative program is badly
muddled in Con gress. With the day ofsidered by committees at the close of records, was due to treatment be re(Continued oa Page Seven.)legion of Honor and of the Granduuainess naturitay. adjournment just six weeks off, no realplimentary to the convention at the Army of the Republic. The ensket borei. M. C A. Monday afternoon from progress has been made toward entho inscription: ''Col. Wm. F, Cody, SONIC EVENT

ceived in jail and in no way involved
the right of Congress to imprison blm,
The other precedent is found, Mr,
Campbell says, in the case of Henry
Wikoff, who declined to testify the
famous 1873 "leak" rase when news of

acting the measures supplemental to theuin;aio ijiii '.6 to 7 p. m. The committee oa decora-
tions will have things looking lovely Col. Cody s body whs brought into Adamson eight hour law. There is conand the committee on entertainment

u. Jan. M. While public
interest iu Coii!;rcs is centered upon
the "irak" investigation, the
legislative machinery of both houses is
grind. ug a nay and members have
tied duun to ha rd w ork in an earn.-s- t

efhirt to riear the docks and avoid an
extra sessiou.

'ihe btuate still is considering th
public hinds waterpower leasing bill, but
it may be sidet rucked any day for
either the legislative or Indian appro-
priation bill.

Hearings on the nominees for the
shipping board continues before the
commerce committee. J. B. White of
Kansas City, one of the nominees, will
sppear lfore the committee Tuesday.
W h- n the nominutious reaeb the Honr
Heimtor LaFolIette will protest against
some of the shipping ideas of liernard
11,. Hater, the lialtiuiore nominee.

The interstate commerce committee

fusion in the benute committee on in
. will spread a feast that will satisfy the teritate commerce, where the first atep

The bills introduced last week will
furnish fuel upon which the solons can
warm up for tho real gnmo which is
expected to begin with a flourish early
this week. While they are being d

it is probable that bills for fur-- f

ther regulation of the whiskey trollic,
against the patent medicine evil, appro-
priations for State institutions, regula-
tion of fishing, reform of the judiciary
and a fen other importui-- t phases of
the State government will hud their way
into the Assembly.

to carry out the President a recommanlaner man.
Reaolatlona Taeaday.

The program provides for the read

the contents of a President's messago
became public prematurely through
Wikoff. He capitulated after a few
days in jail and was released.

dation is expected. Henator Newlands
has held hearings bnt he is far from

FOR HIRAM LODGE

Col. John Nichols To Close
Communication After Lapse

of Half Century '

Ing of the resolutions Tuesday morning an agreement with the other members Mr. Lawson will be given two chances

the capitol at o'clock this .morning.
When the doors of the building., were
thrown open the crowd poured in and
nt 12 o'clock the hour set for the clos-
ing the casket, the crowd still was com-
ing.

Tho public was held back while the
family bade the Colonel farewell. In
the family irai, Johnny Baker; of New
Iiochelle, N. Y., who was with Colonel
Cody in his adventurous enterprises for
many yearn.

of the committee on a bill that will to answer the committee's questions be- -
meet the demands of the situation.

(Contlnaed on Pago Two.)

at u clock. The convention may

(Coatlaacd en Page Two.) ,

KAISER TO CELEBRATE
HIS 58TII BIRTHDAY

The meeting today, of anti-saloo- n

representative Adamson, author of
the 8 hour act, in order to get the Uoune
in fine for quirk action on the railroad
legislation if it is urced further bv

ITALIANS CAPTUREleaguers is looked upon as the (Tponing
le- - of the- big fight which Stmt; R. L.

Davis hopes will end in the swan annir
'After a lapse of a half century, Hiram

TW05UlIMATaNESfollowing the family a delegation of is preparing to report on the l'resl-Lodee No. 40 A. F. and A. M.. of th,n 'in43SSS&a, has inrwrircrcrTr-trltran-..:. tafter is now coiisiiierifiK u in inv iiuuse ginof old John" B. Corn. This is goings lolKniBhfs T,mlLlaJLro..,Tl JSLonjL.JBuUteJ.
nkmMTXiSSiE5jiw fiictCHSSSed - We bier. Afterwards iiuming ciirnsivc nearingr. the so mittee on interstate and foreign com Borne, Jan. 14. Via Paris. The cap- -marched a delegation of fornW cowIowa who take an occasional nip on a called "compulsory arbitration" feature merce. A lack of harmony among Dem

ui mo iniis v.111 re moaiiied if it is ocrats in I ongreas on the proposed rail
ture of two submarines ia reported in aa
announcement today from the wax office,
The statement follows:

rroety morning there lant any very
great degree of love for any bill that reported at all, it is understood. road laws has retarded the progress
will make it more difficult for them or The Senate bill for prohibition in tlu? of the Newlands bill. j"The enemy submarine V. 0. 12, which

1 be union luixir forces are lohpying

boys.
The guard of honor at the casket

included delegations from the Colorado
National Guard, the Pioneers Socic'y,

(Continued on Page Seven.)

NEW YORK DISTRICT
ATTORNEY UNDER FIRE

communication on the evening of April
17, I860, at a meeting of the lodge to-
night in the Masonic. Telnple. Col.
John Nichols, Past Grand Master, who
opened the lodge and failed to close it
in 1865, will be in charge tonighl.

Hiram Lodge was opened in stated
communication on April 17, l.St5 when
news reached Hnleigh that President
Lincoln had been assassinated. At the
time the eity was occupiedTry, Kilp.it-rick'- s

division of Sherman's army. The
news of Lincoln's death spread nod
threats to destroy Raleigh were wade.

for their "eonstutos" to get the most
important' ingredient of the morning
toddy. Some wise eld birds who have
watched the political pot for many
moons are not eottonning to Mr. Davis'

the German navy ceded to Austria-Hua-gar-

has fallen into our hands and bo--
come a unit of our torpedo squadrons.
Another enemy submarine, the V. T. 12.

uuirici 01 loiurutua passed recently

(CoafJaaed oa Page 8evea.)

TLLA CHIEF AND 60

against the proposition for arbitration
that will stop a lockout or a strike for
a certain period of time until the gov
ernment can make an investigation. belonging to the Austro-Uungaria- a aavy,

hHer-frwa.-y-

London, Jan. 14. It is reported h
the Amsterdam correspondent of the
Exchange Telegraph Company that on
the occasion of Emperor William's
forthcoming birthday (he will be S
years old on January 27), Emperor
Charles, of Austria-Hungar- King Fer-
dinand of - Bulgaria .and the Turkiah
heir apparent will a to Berlin to at-
tend the birthday celebration and that
while they are there the lthr4 rulers
and the Turkish representative will is
sue a manifesto to the world placing
responsibility oa the entente for con-
tinuation of the war. The Snltan of
Turkey will aot attend the celebration
on account of, his advanced age.

Tar He la la Waahlagtea.
(Special Leased Wire.)

idea as much as some seem to suppose,
also is ia our possession. ,FOLLOWERS KILLED Members of Congress have manifested

nut little interest in the railroad propo-
sitions; Senator Newlands has aot suc

'Italian and French a
either. These are going to put up strong
opposition to further liquor lawing.

On the ether hand, boVb branches of
this Assembly have a large number-o-

ceeded in getting a quorum of his com
mittee together to consider his bills.Aa officer of a Maine regimen'., who

oa Friday dropped bombs on tho ens .

my's work at Pola. Enemy aeroplanes .
mads a counter-attac- but were re-

pulsed One of our hydroaeroplaaes
deeply religious men; men who are was a Mason, went to the Mf acinic. Hall.
strict teetotalers, a.nd are uncompromis

' (By the Associated Press.)
Chihuahua City. Mex,? Jaa. U The

Villa chief, Zcferino Moreno, and aixty
followers wero killed in the tight on
Jan. 10 at Pilar De Conehos forty miles
north of P(irral, accord. ng to details of

Democratic membesr of the Senate
committee admit that the prospect for
definite or satisfactory action of any

' (By The Associated Press.)
New York, Jan. 14. Formal charges

of "misronduct aad "incom-
petency, neglect and violation of law
in the administration of his office dur-
ing the year 1916 and a portion of (he
yeft 1917" have been filed by the City
Club with Governor Whitman against

successfully fought three enemy aero--ing enemies or Demon Rum. They are
going to fight by every method' known

called Brother Nichols out and warned
him that any sort of gathering might
inflame the onruly soldiers and advised
him to close the lodge snd send the.

planes.. ., r-
- -

"Hatmy aeroplanes bombed onr tor--sort is very gloomy.
There is talk of a compromise meas- -

to legislators for the shoving of liquor
completely out of the reach of all Tar mat action received from lien. Pablomembers nojneJBjrojjher Nichols, ln his I Qoaialri, n largo tne powers oFlhe FedTovernment units returned to their base undamaged."Washington, Jan. 14. The North Car Hee.Uk excitement, got the instructions backThe liquor fight is expected to beeiaountans regisierea b nasnugtoa botela ward and sent the brethren home with-

out closing the lodge. Now he hasright away. It --will probably last for Bedora, Aviator, Dead.
(By The Associated Press.)

Paris. Jan. 14. Lieut. Bedora. a wiU- -
several days. .

With the liquor question out of the tary aviator, is dead as a result of la- -

eral Board of Mediation and Concilia-
tion, so as to enable it to initiate an
investigation of any labor dispute
threatening a strike without hawing to
wait until asked to take a hand.

The President ts not pleased with the
outlook for the bill that would' protect
the public ia- - labor disputes and em-
power him to take over the railroads
ia case of military necessity. He may
take personal charge of tho program'

way the legislators will probably tarn
their .atteation to slamming the next
great evil the indiserimfnete sale of
dope and poison under tho namo of

York county, it was announced tonight
by Nelson 8. Rpcncer, president of the
organization.

The Governor is requested to order
aa investigation, and If the allegations
are,, sustained, to remove the district at-
torney. ,

The City Club's charges are similar
to those preferred against Mr. Swans
by former Judge James A. Delehanty,
which were In connection with failure
ts prosecute persons indicted as the

-- today are R. O. Alexander. Chariot;
8. O. Mason. Raleigh; O. W. Loving,

' Charlotte; W. L. Adams, Dunn; Miss
: Sally Dorteh. Ealeigh; Mr, and Mrs.

Hush T. Wray, Charlotte; Edward F.
Taylor, Charlotte,

Varwegiaa Steamer Saak.
(By The Associated Press.)

London, Jaa,'14.Lloyds reports the
sinking of the Norwegian steaaiahip

(ri in tne neid. The Carranra troops
lost Ool.,Lo!.no and three officers 'and
eight men killed Iwsides a aumlier of
wounded.--- . They captured a small aitm-be- r

of prisoaera. "
.

Millions of Bulletins Dlstribated.
Washington, Jan. 14. IVee 'distriba-tio- n

of 59,0!: bullet.ns. pamphlets,
circulars, reports and documents by the
Deportment Of Agriculture , was aaade
last year and the government's super-intende-

of documeata sold ' 422577
worth of Us departauat s publication

juries received in sa accident oa Thurs-
day night, at the time the false alana
that a Zeppelin was approaching Paris
was sounded. While adjusting his hel-
met the lieutenant took one hand front .,

Ilie steering gear aad bis 'airoplane,- -

asked the .members to assist hint la
dosing tho lodge.

The exercises tonight will form an
event in the Masonic history of Nor:h
Carolina and an Interesting program
has been arranged. Talks will be made
by Hon. Waiter Clark, Chief Justice of
North Carolina; Hon. W..W. Kitchin,
former Oovernor of the State; Governor
Thomas W. Bickett, aad I'ast Grand
Master Joaa Kicaola.

'' v: j.'r. ''V.
..

patent medicines. Governor Birkrtt, it
is 'believed, aril foster the campaign
against this evil, aad there it bo doubt and call oa party leaders to press it crashed to earth. The machine Jaia

vsauoid, tena iCoatlaaed oa Pag TwaJ . result of labor disorders, operator who accompanied tho lie .

at was injured badijr. , J. jr(Coatlaaed oa Page SeveaJ .


